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With Vacations Now at an End,
Judge Gantenbein Becomes

Presiding Official.

'MORAL SQUAD' SUIT IS DUE

Mr. Kavanaugh Will Kesume Con-

sideration of Dodge Ca6e Meet-

ing to Pass on Proposed Rales
Expected in Near Future.

Vacation in the courts is over. Today
Jurors, lawyers, judges and the usual
ever-prese- nt attaches again will swarm
the Courthouse, and th6 corridors of
the big building will assume the busy
aspect they have lacked lor nearly three
months.

Sheriff Hurlourt this morning will
officially open the September term of
Circuit Court, and the judges most of
them, at least will resume their dock
ets.

Circuit Judge Gatens automatically
becomes presiding judge today and Cir-
cuit Judge Gantenbein takes charge of
the criminal department, his civil
docket gouig into the hands of Judge
Xavanaugh.

Meeting on Itttles Expected Soon.
It Is expected a meeting soon will

be called to consider the court rules
proposed by members of the Multnomah
Bar Association. Should these rules be
put into effect all cases would be as-

signed by the presiding judge instead
of being allotted by the County Clerk,
as at present.

Judge Gantenbein appeared on the
bpnch last week, but will not formally
open his docket until today. Judge
Morrow for the past two weeks has
been hearing a few cases and dispos-
ing of odds and ends of business. Judge
McGinn is expected to return to tiie
bench today, but no word has been re-

ceived from him for several weeks.
Judge Davis has appeared at the Court-
house occasionally in the past two
weeks.

Judge Kavanaugh will not resume
his docket today, but will begin active
work on the famous Dodge timber land
case, which he now has under advise-
ment. It took 34 actual trial days to
hear this case, which involved several
million dollars' worth of Skamania
County timber land. There was no
jury.

lorul-Squo- d' Suit Begins Todar.
One trial of interest that' will begin

today is the $20,000 damage suit to be
heard by Judge Gantenbein against
TVill II. Warren, private secretary to
Mayor Albee, and three members of the
police "moral squad." The suit was
brought by Mr. and Mrs. .A. K. Ingersoll,
who were'arrested in the Minook Hotel
last February and lodged in jail on a
charge of immorality. Several days
later they were absolved.

Deputy District Attorney Collier has
Just arranged a schedule for several
criminal cases of importance. Today
Mr. Collier will go to Salem to argue
the Douie Hing murder case before the
Supreme Court.

Charles Hayes will be tried soon for
assault with intent to kill.

II. C. Behnke, a former real estate
man. will be tried on a charge of ob-
taining the signature of Gottlieb Han-ha- rt

to a mortgage by false pretense.
His previous trial on a forgery charge
resulted in a hung jury.

Fred Skogseth. driver of an auto
truck, the only man ever convicted
under the "involuntary manslaughter"
act of will be tried again.

The Alhin L.. Clark case, resulting
from the wholesale election frauds in
Precinct 37 at the last general election,
is still hanging fire.

CTT-'- l'r In! Action Is lendlnic.
Clark's first trial on the charge of

changing 120 odd ballots in favor of
Tom Ij. Word, Democratic candidate for
Sheriff, resulted in a hung jury. On
the second trial, before Judge Gatens.
he was convicted. The sentence was
delayed for some time, and the sudden
death of A. M. Butler, court reporter,
intervened.

Although Deputy District Attorney
Collier ofrered the affidavits of two
stenographers that they could make a
transcript from Mr. Butler's notes, and
offered to stipulate a bill of exceptions
with the attorneys for 'the defense.
Judge Gatens set aside the verdict and
ordered a new trial. Mr. Collier said
tho state already had been put to tiieexpense of two trials, and he was not
sure another would be ordered. And
there the case stands today.

When court opens today a new face
will appear in the courtroom of Judge
Kavanaugh. George C. Graham has
been appointed clerk of that depart-
ment by County nerk Coffey. He suc-
ceeds Sanfield MacDonald. who was
discharged by Mr. Coffey while theDodge trial was in progress.

COLONEL MOODY HERE

KTi:ntx rKxsvi.vAM.v p.tssE.
lit'.U OFFICIAL IS 'WELCOMED.

frate for 1'ortland Expressed and
Derlaratlon Made That Kaatern

Tourlata Pleased With West.

Colonel Samuel Moody, tho veteranpassenger traffic manager for thel'cnnsylvunia lines, was in Portland
yesterday on his annual visit to the
Pacific (.'oast.

The Colonel, as usual, is full ofbright stories, and happy sayings, andwas greeted by all his old friends andmany new ones.
Colonel Moody has been coming to j

roriiano ror o years and says howays deliyhts to come. He was happyestcrday in being here at the same
lime as Governor Brumbaugh, of Penn-- fylvania.

"i'on't ask me how business is." hadvised cheerfully when questioned by
Portland friends. "You ought to bebusy enough out here with all the peo-
ple we are sending out to see the Coast.

"Yes," he commented, "travel fromour section to the California fairs haabeen all that we expected. It ought tobe a great help to this Coast to haveso many new people come here. Every-
one who returns seems to be full ofpraise for this part of the country."

Colonel Moody was accompanied by
J".. A. Buck. Pacific Coast agent for thePennsylvania at San Francisco.

.Grays Harbor Canning Clubs Vrged.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Sept. 6. (Spe-cial.) The organization of girls' can-ning clubs in the rural districts ofGrays Harbor County is being stronglvadvocated by C F. Monroe, counts agri-culturalist. He says there would be abrisk demand for these home cannedfoods, both vegetables and fruits. TheGovernment furnishes free labels forsuch canning clubs.

It's All S
The Largest
Circular Rug
Ever Made

WHILE in New York,
Floor - Covering

Chief succeeded in secur-
ing, for a few days' dis-
play, the magnificent cir-cula- rv

Chenille Rug, made
for the palatial Hotel Bilt-mor- e.

The weaving of a circu-
lar rug of this size, and in
the most exquisite design
and coloring, represents
the most remarkable
achievement ever accom-
plished in the history of

g.

7th Klor, Sth-a- t. Bids.

The Vogue for
Fur Trimming

grows more pronounced
as time passes! Fall suits,
coats, street and evening
frocks, all have a touch of
fur in some fetching man-
ner.

Skunk, Red Fox, Beaver,
Sealskin, Gray Krimmer,
Coney's to 4 Inch.

First Floor, Sixth-S- t. Bids.
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Colored Clockings
in Silk

Yes, they're quite the newest thing
to wear Fall boots and the

skirts.
These Smart

Pearl gray, green or black
with white
Smoke, gray,
white or black with black

Bronze self clocking.

at $2.25 the pair. Ask
to see them.

First Floor, Flfth-S- t. Bids.

Go-Car- ts $7.69
"Fulton" Were $10

One-moti-

the standard Go-Ca- rt of
America. We special today a
$10 model, with tubing pushers,
de luxe springs, re-
clining back, foot-wel- l,

12-i- n. rubber-tire- d wheels,
nickeled and large four-bo- w

for
Temporary Annex, Ulghth

o'Very Wond
you been around the store yet? Many of the departmentsHAVEin their permanent quarters. Fall merchandise bursting

forth in all its glorious new colors styles. opens to-
day get the children ready a simple matter, with Meier &
Frank's to help.

Headquarters for School Frocks
Bring the Girls In o e
Their New Schoolroom Dresses

Smartly simple frocks for girls of all ages. With
the youthful charm and jauntiness keeping with
their wearers. Large, carefully selected stocks,
which you're sure find what you want!

NEW PLAID AND
PLAIN SERGE FROCKS

Cunning models for the little
who will carry their first'

to school today. Pretty
little Russian or effects.
Smocks, Puritan

models. The illus-
trated is of brown and
check, brown linen collar
and patent leather belt. Priced
at $6.49. Other little Frocks
at $5.00, $7.50 to $12.95.

French

Boys'. "SAMSON"
to Knickers

The will like a "Samson" because it's and
"snap."- - Mothers it the guarantee full

a SUit -T-en.por.ryAnnex.Seco.dFW.
knickerbockers, full lined,swith

diagonals, browns, tans $6.50.

Fine Silks in from to inches.
satin stripes

shades of plum, blue,
two-ton- e effects. dark

Priced

CHAPJEAUX

from

a large coque

Hose

Combinations

clocking.
Gettysburg

Triced

Collapsible

adjustable

School

long-waist- ed

REGULATION DRESSES
In one two-pie- ce models.

Of

one

schoolroom. 16
$18.50

Wear Two Pairs $6.50!
boy Suit brimful style

rely because service
Or free!
Two pairs taped seams. New
plaids, basket weaves, grays,

Beau-
tiful

damson, Bordeaux

moderately
$1.75 $2.50.

to $du.

clocking.

Kayser Silks
quality so

for sweaters, and
Striped and plain

Priced $2.50
upward.

SUCH distinction, charm, smartness
will delighted with Millin-

ery! are very latest models

origin-
ations

only
trimming plume. priced
jpiu.ou. prices

Floor.

with
shorter

with

"Ful-ton- s"

fender3
hood $7.(59.

Floor.

and

with

popular

All

Stamped Cases. and
44x36, for French

and
styles

Pair, 50

family milled
all-ol- d

wheat. any remains.
Fancy "Sweet

25c 1

Rice,
No. 2 Vs cartons,

at
Rolled

No. 9 sacks, C9
Basement,

and
blue and man--

checks, in and two-pie- ce

white and and em
blems. Neat and smart for

Sizes 8 to years.
Priced at and

Second Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.
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The
coats

middies.
tones from 50 to 72 inches
wide. from

our

Georgette Crepe
Delicate and filmy, yet

laundering perfectly. In
of pink, flesh, ivory,

maise, blue, black and
Priced from $1.25

to $2.00.

New
YOU'LL want at least two or

filmy blouses when
you see these dainty new Silk

and Marquisettes. Some
in pure white or black, some
with rich Oriental colors and
gold and silver.

New
For blouses in all the new Fall

shades to match the tailored
suit, or
42 the yard,

i $1 5
New Silk Nets

in diamond mesh. You must see
these pretty new shades for the
popular net blouses. In all col-
ors, especially for evening wear.
Priced, the yard, at $1.25.

experts will
help you plan
your new evening
gown or d aint y

Fih-st- . Bid.lint Floor,

Out-of-To- wn Mail Orders
From This and Our Ads

if Received Within 3 Days of Date
Telephone us where quantities are limited or you

are in a hurry.
We give our out-of-to- customers the same privilege ofbuying-- from our daily advertisements as those who live inthe city. Moreover, our method is not a "mail-ord- er sys-

tem"; it is, rather, a systematized shopping service whichgives the personal attention of a trained shopper to the fill-
ing of every mail order.

Your is studied and promptly filled with as muchmtehgent interest" as if you were here yourself. Shouldyou come in person we will be glad, upon request, to have
one of our experienced shoppers assist and conduct you to
as inany of the 75 different departments as you choose.Ask any floorman to shopper. There is no charge forthis service.

In Our Art Needle Work Department
Muslin Dav

Pillow Cases,
and eyelet embroidery. Hem-
stitched, scalloped envelope

Flour, S'k
"Gold Nugget" Brand

Fine patent,
from Eastern Oregon

While
Salmon, Vio-

lets," grade. No.
cans, special 20.Crystal finest import-
ed, priced
special 20f.

Oats, freshly milled,
special

Slxta-- t. Bulldlns

PETER-THOMPSO- N

dark

red braid
the

$13.50,
$20.00.

tones

white.

Laces

dainty pale colorings.
inches wide. Priced,

Our

hlousp

lulled

order

call

embroidered Centers in very
pretty patterns. These are white
embroidered Centers, hand-mad- e,

French and eyelet work. They
are 18 inches around.

Each, $1 .25.
Second Floor, Flfth-- St Bids.
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Silk evening
firm as a

in and gold or
Priced, the at $6.00.
in all

but to used in $2.50.
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Crepe Chine Brassiere
model

$1.50.
Heavy French Percale

Made rein-
forced under Finished

Triced
$1.00.

as

a of
for !

de
anown on at left. Same

in linen and
from to

to in
arms.

with at
'

1

pairs in
that sell

much more!
Brightening up the house for

Fall and Winter suggests new
Curtains! an offering

several very pretty
patterns in scrims. Durable lace
edge and insertion.

shouldn't be a pair
these Curtains left if
you will just realize what bar-
gains they are!

lengths ranging from 4
to 20 yards. every color
combination. Many in-
cluded that sold for 25c, 35c and
40c the

Yard,
New and

beautiful . designs. Good qual-
ity silkoline. Just the thing to

er your comfort or
make a new one.

Floor, Bids.

EstB-blLsKe-
J ISO 7

ertul

Thet Quality Storj-- of Portland
FiftK, .SixtJ, "Morrisorv Sta.

So
Smart Suits and Coats

For the First Fall Days
misses' suits have

loose1 little box coats,
rippling the shoulder, jaunty
skirts ending at the shoe tops. Of

gabardine, and mixtures in all
shades.

For and Fur-Trimm-

Suits have never been so popular and clever.
Now being the new shades and
furs!

Loose, graceful for or after-
noon wear with touches of - silk military
braid and fur trimming. new color
and style this department now!

The Suit Sketched
is pretty for Russian green
broadcloth with of nutri fur. Mil-
itary braid-trimme- d, shoe-to- p skirt made with
hip pockets and side pleats. Priced
$29.50.

Suits $15.00 to $48.00

The Coat Sketched
is charming for afternoon or wear. With
.its raglan sleeves, military braid cape
effect and high fur this is of
very smartest models. The material is
blue broadcloth. at $52.50.

$10.00 $150.00
Fourth Floor, Flfh-S- t. Bids.

The Charm New Autumn Silks Is in Their Color!

Phipps

designers.

Guaranteed

$1.45

Exquisite
Laces

Marquisettes

Tinsel-Embroider- ed Soiree
The newest for wear soft as messaline,

taffeta, with delicate sheen. All delicate
shades. Embroidered flowers of
silver thread. yard,

Silks the showing embroi-
dery, plain, be combination. Yard

50ti

TVTi R--- 5 For All

Four Models Illustrated

of

of

old

. .

new stvles make somp sort, nf
brassiere absolutely necessary. Just
in larce shinmpnt now hracclornc

stout and slight figures Third Floor.

ligure
mesh. Priced

fasten front,

convent edge.

Curtains
Scrim Qgc

200 white and
ecru should for

Here's
today

There
tonight

Cretonnes, Yard, 15c
Short

Almost
patterns

yard.
Silkoline', 11c.

colors patterns,

Seventh Slxth-S- t.

never beenTHE
from

little
serge

misses women,

shown

Coats street

Every

model misses.
high collar

yoke,

Other

street
round

collar,

Priced
Other Coats

sprays

Soiree shades tinsel

Alder

Linen and Cluny Lace
form the second brassiere. Fast-
ened down the back, pretty with
sheer blouses. Priced $1.00.

Allover Lace Brassiere
Especially dainty to wear under
thin blouses. Of heavy thread
lace in form-fittin- g style. Priced
$1.50 to $3.00.

expect
things"

stocks

such Every

$2.00 1 P- -Q

TABLES 1 .057

i r
J 1 1 &

Good durable'
Boilers
tin, with

copper bot
torn.

Best folding
Ironing Board
made. Well
braced and
stands firmly.

$1.40 WASH
EACH

Wash
heavy

GUARANTEED $3.19
Wood frame

adjustable
Wringer that is

for
service. For this

$3.19.

Rope Clothes Lines at 160
Wire Clothes Lines at 190
ratent iron Handles 80

New

? 7

School Supplies
atReducedPrices

Free with every purchase, a
box of Colored Crayons and
every purchase means, as well,
a worth-whil- e saving to you on
everyday school needs.

5c Lead Pencils at, each 3
3c Lead Pencils at, each, 2
10c Castell Indel. Pencil 7
10c Drawing Pencils for 7
2c Slate Pencils at, each 1
5c Pencil, Pen combined 4"5c Pencil at 4(
10c Pencil at 705c Pen Holders at, each 4 c
3c Pen Holders at, each 20
5c Pencil Boxes at, each 30
10c Pencil Boxes at, each 70
25c Pencil Boxes, each 210
50c Pencil Boxes, each 4405c Ink or Pencil Erasers 40
10c Ink or Pencil Erasers 70
10c Small Slates at, each 80
10c Boxes White Chalk 40

Boxes Colored Chalk 0
5c Blackboard Erasers at 40
10c Wax Crayons priced 0
5c Wax Crayons priced at 30
5c Book Straps, special at 40
25c Book Straps, special 150
9x12 size Pads 80
8x10 size Scratch Pads at 40
6x9 size Scratch Pads at 40

. 5c Ink Tablets each 30
10c Ink Tablets at, each 70
5c Composition Books for 30
10c Composition Books at 70
15c Composition Books 110
10c High School Pads at 80
5c Small Note Books for 30
5c Stenographer's Pad at 40
10c Stenographer's Pad at 70
5c University Note Book 30

,10c box Red Rubber Bands 70
$1.23 Self-Fillin- g Fountain
Pens, at Bold. QQ

special at OC
First Floor, Flfth-S- t. Bids.

"Wash Day" Helps at
Special Reductions

housewives have learned to "big
from Meier & Frank's sales of housewares. Nowwe are reducing with a vengeance, preparatory tovacating the annex building, and even indispensable householdneeds as these must go. home should share inthis two days' event.

FOLDING
IRONING M

BOILERS,

of

solid

$4.00 WRINGERS,
lJ TAJ

guaranteed

sale,

20c

juc at

!

Lengtheners
Sharpeners

Drawing

at,

guaranteed,

PORTLAND

expense-cuttin- g

90c GALVANIZED
WASH TUBS AT

i n e 8 e are
n o n - rustable
Wash Tubs, of
heavy galvan-
ized iron.
40c GLASS WASH
BOARD, SPECIAL

h
kets.

11 'r

Full size
Board. Will

$1.15

size,

72c

32c
Wash
not in

jure the most delicate
fabrics. Sells here
regularly at 40c. Now
for 320.

WILLOW
CLOTHES BASKETS

Medium
strong, serv

92c
iceable Willow iiTfTjyT
Clothes Bas- -

75c Vacuum Washer Makes Washing Easy Was 75c, Now 500

25c

10c

60c ot Iron Boards at 480
75c ot Iron Boards at 590
40c Sleeve. Bosom Boards. 32r

40c ot Iron Boards at 320 $1.25 Clothes Horse now 790
Spring Clothes Pins, Dozen, 50 Clothes Pins, 3 Dozen for 50

Third Floor, Temporary Annex, Firth and Alder.


